[The efficacy of and tolerance for ketoprofen lysine salt in solution for oropharyngeal use in inflammatory lesions of the oral cavity].
A double blind randomized comparative clinical study vs placebo clinical study has been carried out in order to assess the antiinflammatory and analgesic activity of ketoprofen lysine salt in oropharyngeal solution, in pain-inflammatory pathologies of odontostomatological nature. One hundred and twenty patients, aged between 18 and 82 years, were recruited for the purpose and assigned at random to treatment with ketoprofen lysine salt or placebo for a period of 7 days. Treatment with ketoprofen lysine salt demonstrated a significantly more marked (p < 0.001) anti-inflammatory effect than placebo as regards all variables considered: burning, sensation pain, oedema and erythema, and by the 3rd day of treatment led to significant remission of the symptomatology. Tolerability of ketoprofen lysine salt was excellent.